
Datedt 28-02-2024

With reference to the subject cited, I am desired to inform you that the University has
decided to conduct Inspection to the Colleges offering Engineering Courses for the academic
year 2024-2025. The Inspection Committee will be visiting the Colleges in the month of lvlarch
second week, 2024 for considering grant of extension of provisional affiliation to the Colleges to
offer uG and PG Engineering courses for the academic yeat 2024-2025. Kindly note that
rnspection committee shall verify all the requirements as per ArcrE process Hand
Book for the year 2024-2025. Hence, the secretary/ principal of the college may
ensure that the compliances must be as per ArcrE norms (all the requirements shail
be as per ArcrE Process Hand Book for the year 2o24-zozs) for the academic year
2o^4-2o25. Further, the physical verification will be conducted based on the uploaded
information to ArcrE by the college management, Any deviation in this regard witt be
treated as serious lapse and extension of provisional affiliation may not be granted to
the college.

To
All the Secretaries/ Principals of
Engineering Colleges Affiliated/Autonomous to
Osmania University, Hyderabad,

Sub: - Affiliated Colleges - Visit of Inspection Committee to consider grant of
extension of provisional affiliation to the Engineering Colleges to offer
various UG and PG Engineering Courses for the academic year
2024-2025 - Reg.
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Further, it is requested to keep all the records/documents ready (in original) for
verification by the Inspection Committee, It is also requested to ensure thai all thi teaihing
staff of your College be present on the day of inspection, failing which their names shall not be
considered as on rolls of the College.
Yours faithfully,

Yours faithfully,

Sir/Nladam,

The management of the College is therefore directed to upload online application form
through University Website in UMS portal with all the necessary documents without fail, along
with the prescribed fee of Rs.2o,ooo/- (Twenty thousand only) per each Bachelors
programme in Engineering and RS,25,OOO/- (Twenty five thousand only) per each
Masters programme in Engineering through online payment mode in favour oi ,Registrar,
osmania university" on or before 06-03-2024 towards Inspection and processing Fee ior the
acad€mic year 2024-2025. (Note: uMs rechnical support Number: 1800547i417, Email
ID: helpdes k- u m s@te la nga na,9ov. in )
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(Directorate of Acabemic Audit)
Copy to: -
1. The Dean, Faculty of Engineering, O U.
2. The Dlrector (Infrastructure), ou - with a request to place it on the official website of the

University.
3. The Coordinator, RUSA (UMS), with a request to provide logins to the Colleges.
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